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Tlie Oil Situation.
Tlin Volcano Lubricator, organ of tba

West Virgin in oil fluids, gives I tin following
view ol the present prices ol oil

tt'o curuuieoJ I hem to our operators : a

We eeldora ever look upon the dark side
of picture, and very sldnm da we show
that side to our rnaders; hut in our opinion
the lime has come when It will he what wo

oosider our duty to thow up to the opera.
tors of West Vngmia what we conceive to
be the ipuatiou i f tie oil hwiness. In doz
ing this we leel bound to respect the opin
ions oi nou, but to state fully what is the
disease, and what, in our opiuion, should
be the remedy. In the first place, the pro
duction is loo largo and still increasing;
nod another Ihing, too much business is
done ou the credit system. Now to remedy
this, no now development should, be carried
on, nor no new wells be drilled on territory
alieiidy developed, and while any ons o
any business faculties would think that the
oil mm would thus act, what are the lads?
Simply this, that mere is as much operat
ing t, . l,v a8 there was wbea it paid to nro
t'uee oil. A largo well is struck on Elliott's
Kun; what is the consequence? Why, 10 or
15 new rigs are built and operations are
Commenced all along the line. When will
it eod, and where will It end? To tb'e
question; we cnu find no belter answer than
that furnished by the Greenville Advance:

'The end of this must oome soon Produc-
tion mtiBt step, etlhor by coucert of aotioe
by prices becoming eo low that nooe but tb"
Iw larger wells can be kepi working, or
general smash up and sales by the Sheriff.
O io or tie other of these things (must hup
P "it or a now outlet for oil. must be found
that will make the demand at loasl equul to
1Mb supply."

How la regard to the credit system.
li my an operator knows too well that it Is

2ft barrel well or bankruptcy, and when
ouly about on well out of twenty produce
that amount of oil, the number of men who
must budge or bust Is known ouly to them-
selves. We h.ipe the price of oil will soon
advance, but It seems as though it wss im-

possible for it to do so, when the produc-
tion of oil ic the several fields exceeds the
aimsud some 98,000 barrels monthly.

A
v An attempt to burn Tidioute is the lately

up me river

A reporter of the New York Tribune bas
beon interviewing the dealers in crude ne
troleum iu that city, and discovers that the
botloro is dropping out o( tbe oil business.

Hew York, Aug. 12. -- Much excitement
as to day created among petroleum deal-e- is

by tbe heavy decline in tha priors o'
orode and refined oil, in tbe face of the fact
than tbe shipments from this city, this yesi
up to the filb Instant, had reached the

wrouutof 78, 000, 1)00 of gallons. The
cblefcar.se of t lie diline ts said Io bs an in
Crease in the supply, resulting from the dls
envery ol eight new rells Io Pennsylvania
wblsh are vialdiag an average of Ave bun
ired barrels prr day.

The Cnrry people are as tickled as a little
boy with his first bonis ever their aewosn
jsotimng esiaHishmsB'aj

Yesterday evening-- a mn named Allen

Wyant. residing el the head or Two Mile

lino, and who is a deputy tax collector,
In town so route to Pioneer whither

was going for the purpose of collecting

taxi.. ITpon arriving there hi found the

parties absent from town, and accordingly

drove bark to reirnleuui Centre with the
Intention ol staying all night. Arriving

be put up his team, and started out tn

a hok at the town about nine o'clock
the evening. He journeyed along up

street, and as he says, stopped Into two

three places and drank liquor to some

extent, but not enough to intoxicate. While
passing along a short distance above lbs old

'free aud easy," he states he was assaulted

Utnry O'Brlan, ' knocked down with a

ptece of boara or stick, and beaten In most
shocking manner. He managed to crawl

way on bis baods and knees across the
street into the grass and underbrush, where

was subsequently picked up and brought

downtown. Ho claims also that be was

robbed of $18 In greenbacks and valuable
papers. This is his version.

O'Brian. we are Inlormed, states that
Wyant was intoxicated at lbs time, and

hud knocked down a woman known by the
name of Vic. Williams, and that be turned

to assist the woman, and knocked Wyant

down. His story may be true, and aisum;
that It Is. there was no reason whatever

fat as we can learn, for beating a man

after that fashion. We Interviewed Mr. W.

this morning, snd a look at bis lace will

convince any one of the shameful manner
which he had been treated. To speak

plain occurrences of this kiod are becom
ing quite too frequent and wn respectfully
suggest to the powers that be that a quietus

put upon the perpelratots. When It
reaches tha point that atraogers cannot
pass along our streets at night without be-

ing knocked down and beaten, It is blgb
time fur a revolution of soma kind. We
may be mistaken as regards the part taken
by O'Bcloo In 'bis affair, II so let blm rise

and explain.'1 Mr. Wyant, we know to be
man of good standiug in society in the

neighborhood where he resides. Ho left
town this morning, but inlormed our repot- -

ter he should be back as soon as bis face
and bead healed up, and endeavor to solve
the problem us to whether there is any law
Justifying the knocking down arid beating
mau nearly io ileal t) un a puniio rouu.

We are stirprUed to learu that production
is increasing up the Creek. Un the 13th,
C. C. Wicker, the editor of the Petroleu u

Centre Record ; sou; mother and child do
indwell; lalhur ditto, to certain extent,
We probably shall not hear any more com
pluiat in the Record about dull times, lor
it a healthy infaut will not make lively
times iu a house a live catamount loose will
ojt. Oil City Derrick.

Not being of quite so egotistical a turn of
mind as some persons, we made no mention
of the above fast, but owing to the "dull
times" shall probably set the boy to work
at the case" about tbo latter part ot week
alter next.

A late Sau Diego World relates as a fact
that a man was lound on tbe Colorado Dos

ert Ijlog on tbe sand and sucking the blood
from bis arm, which be bad cut, to re
lieve bis thirst. The man was taken to a
station aod although bia physical condition
improved rapidly hie mind remained de
ranged and it is douotful if he ever recovers
bis reason.

We owe many of our happiest moments fo
emoon. We have bunted her

d.nc'asoft light; w. have watched tho and
beard tbe banjo "on tbe bench by tba old
cabin door" while she held ber golden lam
tern, years ago. and we respect ber lor tbe
sske ot old times. ' But if she realty con
trols tbe seasons, aod. is tbe same planet In
tbe north that she la in the south, wby doea
she burn up Michigan with drought while
she drowns Mississippi and Alabama with
incessaot tains?

James uolclsmltb, a brakeman on tbe
division of tbe U. C. load, bad bis foot

crushed 10 a jelly while turning a turn table
last Saturday.

waae, the incoming murderer, lays:
-- mis 1a geuing to mi great country
wnere ricn luias cau lay up inetr money aod
toe poor 101KS sun jr.

Tbe Wadswortb Enterprise states that tbe
work of narrowing tha guage of tha Atlan
tics Great Western Hood has been .inter,
rupted by legal process from tba Peons) 17

nta central, on ibe ground that the Atlan
tic & Great western bas no charter for a
narrow track through Pennsylvania.

Tbe annual review of the Twentieth Pi
n'sion, Major General II11 Idekoper, com
manding, will be held at Meadville on tbe
19'b of September, providing Governor
Hartraut can be present on that day.

The Erie Guard is composed of discharg
ed veterans who the army blue.

A negro boy bas been seat 10 jail . at Eria
ror stealing a rual of cbtugts

Eureka.

RT DR. .1. U. HOI.MND.

Whom I crown with love Is royal;
Matters not ber blood or blith;

She Is queeu, aod I am loyal
To the noblest ot the earth.

Neither place, nor wealth, nor title,
Lacks the man my friendship owns;

His distinction, t;ue and vital,
bo lues sepreme o'er erowc and thrones.

Where true love bestows III sweetness,
Where true Iriendshtp lays Its hand,

Dwells all great uese,. all .completeness,
All the wealth ol every land. ol

Man Is greaser than condition,
Aod when saan himself bestows,

He begets, and give position
To the gentlest that be knows.

Neither maracle nor fable
Is the water changed to wine;

Lords and ladies at my table
Prove Lore's simplest fare divine.

Aod if these accept my duty,
Ir the loved my boinsge owo,

1 bove wbon all worth and beauty;
I have lound the magic stone.

The Influence o thu Suuday school roach'
es far beyond the youth and Innocence n'
those who attend it Two yonng "sooiely'i
men of New lurk went to Canada to kill
each other the other day, and (alter taking
a harmless shot, shook bands, wept a few
blessed tasrs and Kturned home. There are
people who will say that they are cowards
and poor shots; but we Insist that it was the
Sunday school of tbelr early days that fin

ally reco nciled tbem and saved tbelr Uvea.

These young men owe a debt to the Sunday
school which they icto never pay. Tbey
may owe other debts; but there Is a certain
ty about this one, which will not admit ol
argument. Doubtless .there are members of
of society io which tbey move who will ex
perience poignant regret that the debt was
ever contracted ; but there ll is.

Aa old gentleman In Maine is preparing
for the good lime to come. lie has caused
to be erected In tb ' cemetery a gorgeous
monument to the memory of himsell . and
his wife, setting forth their virtues, Ac.
and leaving'tbe dtrs Of their deaths to be
Oiled in whenever those events may happen.
ll is said that bis chief delight consists in
waicnmg ine inrongs ol gsping rustics as
ssmbled around the monument to admire Its
beauty and ponder over lit scrupulous
adornment.

On t rlday of last week, W. S. Genhart
D. D, G. M., instituted! Matilda
Degree Lodge, N 70, 1. O O. F., in Pr.
ker City. Alter whlcb the following officer...... . . . ...i..i.j i in,i,fmini tuu iiibihiii'u; rftme. L.. den.
ry, N. O.j Mrs. Kumbaugb, V. G.2 Mrs.
Crawford, Secretary; Mrs. Wesson, Record
IngSeoretary; Mrs. Hoover, Treasurer.
Aftor a few remarks by tbe brethren, the
Lodge closed. 'The regnlar time oi meeting
ll ine urst naoneruay oiko) or each month

Parker and Kakxr Cur Uailkoao.
Work on this road at tba Parker end has
been discontinued. It seems that tbe
Franklin Si Pittsburgh Company have maJe
good their elalro for a cbar'er on tbo south
side of Bear Creek, tba route on wbicb work
bed baeo commenced. Work baa anw been
commenced by tbe Parker & Kama City
ComIJoy 0B lne K'D City eod of tbe line,

J ' acto which will
.x..--d a.ong ,h. north aid- - ofthacreek- .-
Tbe new rouie will cost more money and Is
certainly considerable Bora of aa ondertak
log, but tbe men at tba bead ol tba enter
prise ara nothing daunted, and It is plain
111 in seen toej mean Dnaiaeas.

Wa bear that another big wall has been
struck Io tba Butler oil district. Wa didn't
hear bow much It was flowing, bat presume
11 is ail. ma way trom zu,ooo to 40,000 per
day.

Tba parade ol the legion of St. Patrick
at New York, yesterday, passed off quiet

A aavera storm passed over Little Rock,
Arkansas, yesterday, doing considerable
damage,

Afire at Ciialon, Ontario, yesterday
morning, destroyed tha Comb block and
seven dwelling bouses.

Dispatches from Germany state .that the
cholera is increasing, causing groat alarm
in some districts.

llarrisburg follows the lead of Tidioute,
and bas a tub race.

Tbe corn whisky market la bouysnl and
active, as usual, at Corry.

One thousand insurgent recess from
Valencia have landed 00 tba coast of A --

cante, aod ara levying contribution out, tba
rich towns.

Virginia City, and Golden nill, in Ka
vads, have gat new water works.')

Womin's Biuht Amonu. tiii Mottoes

A correspondent who has visited the Modort

as prisoners of war. says: "The harmony

existing In there Modcc families is won-

derful to behold. Never have I see a Its

equal io any other country. Tba woman

has things her own way all the lime. Mia
can get ap first 4a tha uurning, build tbe
Bre, clean up the --.remises, dig all tha ra
tions from tha commissary to her home, do

tbe cooking, wrap tbe rage about the
oblldien, aod never be Interfered with once-Tb-a

mala Modoc aever gets under fool.

Be remains under tbe blankets until be Is

etlsfled that "muak-e-uwt- k" I ready, aid
then bo comes forth aod eais. He seldom

or never trllei with the' Aomeitit) economy

tba establishment as loau aa gels enough
foon. UndrrCthese oircntnstaneei tha wives
ought to look oright v?4 happy. But they
do not. Mrs. Steam com sou air, none
and Mrs. Box m and etery oiler woman wbn
has the privileee ott .km care of a man and
children she beget, look prematurely aged
and unhappy. Kogns unarinysayi mere ts
no salislying these women an yway, that be
has three nr four squaws, and none of tbem
are ctieelul unless shaken up ofcasiooally.

JVOTE8 UF THE MAY.
Base hall at Baltimore yesterday Bait!

mores, 21; Washington!, 9.
General rains arc reported along tba Red

River and Northeastern Texas.
In consequence of tba lata heavy rain

unusual activity is manifested tn river mat.

ten at Pittsburgh.
Intelligence bas reached, Lisbon that Par

aguay, Brazil, and tbe Argentine Republic
have signed a treaty of peace.

A United States Treasury ear passed
through Indianapolis yestardaywltb ft large
quantity of California gold on board.

Tbe Spanish Cortex baa approved tba
bill calling for 60.000 of tba reserves that
Carlisti and Republican Insurgents may be
put down.

New York bas Increased 73,000 tba past
year.

There ara 400 religious newspapersin tbla
0011 n try.

Massachusetts soldiers have a Camp' call
ed Ilenry.'ilsi .'.

It will la1?-- ) a year to rebuild tba Column
Vendonse It Parle.

There were nineteen wrecks of American
vessels timing July.

Australia has fltty sorts of wlue at tbe
Vienna Exhibition.

Lyons, Fraooe, will hereafter close its
public gardens at P.M.

Chicago pays (7,000 a week for emme--
ments at roe Theater alone.

Boston received 25,000 waturmelans from
Baltimore In one day

Thirty young ladies have just gradvated
from Oberlin, O. , College

A couple ol men are travnilu about In
these parts selling ring. Tbeycall at hom- -

I s and present what has tbe appearance of
being a plain gold ring, with an initial,
wbteb they claim to have tonud, and offer
to aell It for a certain price. They repeat
the operation at different houses. The
rings ara heavy and look ik gold, but of
eourie tba buyers 1000 find tbem to be
brass.

A Hint to llensewlvca. How
to Keep Kitchen Ware Cleau
and llr?gbt.
Every bousewlfa of neat and lid v hnblts

takes especial delight in keeping all tbe tin,
copper and Ironware of ber kitchen as clean

ud bright as painstaking labor cau nike
"era. a priae in mis aireotion is coin

meidable. and always meets tba smiling ap- -
pr--l olth "tyrant Ban'' who pays tbe
W-St- a Tan oM taraltbed tin nan or a rust kiti
shine as bright as new. And by the us ol
Sapolio it la the quickest and easiest thing
In tba world to keep every uteosif In a high
aula of polish. aoglt-lw- .

AUCTION
SALE

OF

BootsaShoes

POSTPONED
FOR 3 DAYS.

Selling at cost in the mean'
time;

M. SAMUELS.

Iistcal Notice.
VT Tbe I'osl Office NmiT

f oonniu is now runnlni n in7"...- --- -. uuui Nqi

Itlekeii'e
Just laaued In paper caver ov tba i.I

sons. I'rice 25 cents, ana tot a.u .'Vs
rest uaiaa pvwsrooas.

Go to W. A. UYim
ItbHtrcet,near It.R.trgL
tor your BEMINE, del;

ered at the well forgil

irr narrcl.
Pettoletim Centre, Feb. Cth tf.

SEND FDR CATA LOGL'
Of

NoveJlo'sCheapIusi
noveuo s iiee. mn neaps, eie stoKnA

Mime CtoUtrJ
mJVKLIAIH UrrAVU EDITION OP Wlt

I'rtee; II ;oc I , bound la cloth. .ii
tiO KLUUl (ATIAYU KUITIVNJIHOHAT.

Tn paper, from et car ts to ft; tlotb, with

edges, SI to 3 carb.

NmiEP!Tli
Psfh s 4 Prelndm and Knitiet Cloth iHatthnriirs " bMMIas. jslagautly humd ,

(tin J
Dectleiv. n'a !H Piano Pieces. Klegsst buMj.

.111
Chopia's Tnles. Stirf paper covers
t'iKHiin'a Pulfilntet.
ChojiiiTa Nocturnes, "
unopitt'e ja.xui aaa. "
Chopin's Ballad.. "

lu'e Hrrtuuue.
' m n'sHoeataa "
r.vaeiwMia's I'nsaplete Piaao Work.. K.J
Pnlloftditiu'. Full (lit to:u)lHlein4 V(,l,.,

re rmm. n vu. an pil iwniplela Hi 4nil l
The me. Nvo. tai.er Ci mHilele iu 4 t, l,i,j
npnueinMiua a ouuga w unoui urus eolia bi,--.r un 1:1

Uetiiv.iPdItlon Fnilcllt '
Octavo Enlllou. Paper rovers

Mii.att'n It) Soaataa. JSItysntlT sosai ll
ism
Schubert's 10 Sonatas. Elegantly bosrt

Bllt
Srhub.Ti.s Dances' Com 'ete E!t,.t'j U I

Schub r ' Flsno Deces. Elegantly botisi
ellt

SehuHiann'a Forest Ecenes Staa & hM
Paier coven!.
Jimtnaiiii'. Piano Jsrts Album. ltgaDtl;trI

Tne ami. Paper eovers

r-- .. AArioAiiiii7R!iKBT,nnT.m
lto MnittbyJ W. Iliiott, wilk i b.irj

r aslrutimis engraTea by the hmttiMs nil
Duarurt, si.eu. opituawiy bona la clink I

ASK FOR NOTil.(.0'B EDITI0M
Address, J. L. PM Eltt. 659 Drv.
iltlf in..,

' Agent fhs NoveMo's Chess W

lew jQods
Emel Zecbvicl

f'UTTLB JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

lias just returned from Buffalo will
Complete stock ol

Fall sunI Winter Good

lias bee estslllrV4 in reitri,. I.itpasi three jrars, and boa tbe saawtti

Makintr die l( st Fit anal Fin
Moot lu tlie OU Regions.

II Is constantly receiving orrisn sosi stli"
ileus ot ike Oil Regie

fit eoastoDtly xee caOaiii

Keadyadty&wits.li Shoe

LADIES' AND CllLDREM'S
, SHUh.3 AND GAITEtl

i:iu, Ann mv.wf snias.
Jtf EUblL ZKDtrirl

The, Herkwlik sum a.asiaSawlssaj Itaektii, aw Days Trtsl
manr aUvauutea atrar olL ealUiKtlxs gusruw
or Isj refandid. Meet emnpleiev with Ml H
lions. Heekwith bewlsg Kesblae Ob. ,tga Bn-- av

DlawolMlov Ifotice.
Tba ooparlnersblp heretofore eilstlofH

Im.ii PmJ -- a. .... k.tatRM

foil producing, la tbla day dissolve M

mutual eooaaBi. All hi.i the M

Bra will be settled by 'raster A Co , '
will hereafter conduct tbe buelnewasMM'
ou tua neeeon tat near un VJ.

It W. POKK.

A. L. Iif'Ma W T Sniiail.
Adminlsttstrit

us tea Angusi f. 873

To AavertlMra -- Alt persen woo
plole nioklB-- j eneimrts with wewspsner" W v
Iswsrtleo of Adveftawuo.Dts sbaald aeiid to'

GiBO. P.-Rowe-
ll & Co.

ra as a:-.- .. s h ekewv ff
Hnasrsd bshJ easaillet. ""Jfl
Lists of H.OJO Neaepapars aoi itmt' fZthe cost af aerarttaiee, also moor net's)
aovenisers, ana Mm aceoum of lbs esten'rr.p
men who-sr- e koown as stuecoaafal Y
tiaers. Tblstrm ere amtirletnn of U
son newspaper AdveRutrag Agoac

41 PARK ROW. . NJ'


